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CONVENTION ANOTHER LETTERThe American Farmer fob November material witness against me. At the las' The Season of Internments.Carolina Watchman. tkm, oaartarsd by theat hand, replete with instructive matter term of court I again demanded a trial f VirginiaAll miasmatic complaints, in our ail National Hotel the Circuit Courtaod insisted that I should not be held disorders generated by unwholesome
for the farmer, the gaidener. the stock-rais- er

and every other ruralis'. This is a solid

FROM A DISTINGUISHED CITIZEN
OF MECKLENBURG COUNTY-FEELIN- G

IN FAVOR OF CONVEN-
TION S TILL GROWING.

Charlotte. Nov. 3d, 1874

onder heavy bonds for my anuearaure
by a series o

asm endow aL O CAL. 11.
when 1 bad at all times been read v. abb- - roi. awi UeaUtasa Lsmies rwaeie" aaef VI
and willing to meet any elaanrtaa

and substantial farm unreal, which, .while
showing the latest ad vances made in scienceNOVEMBER 12.

Ifeswx. Engelhard at Saunders t

tiors from the earth or water, are prevalent at
this season. Ia every section subject to the
visitation of lever and ague or other fbrsas of
intermittent diseases, the causes which produce
these maladies are now actively at work. This,
therefore, is a period of the year when the in- -

as applied to agriculture, is atthe etfme time
bad been preterred against me throngb
the active interposition o this Italian de-
tective, who has as little knowledge, of siaafdvoted to the practical. A large number Gentlf.mkn: The little squib which you

diguified into a 'ouuttnuuieatioa" waa oolv by tbestaof contributors from mil sections and in every w wjustice, aa he baa of American in.uiutious, iMTt-nr-- r of Virginia.

In the Centre of businees oa Main 8tree
SALISBURY, N. O.

REFURNISHED

REFITTED, AND
THOROCOULT RKMODDLRO THE u HATIOHAX"

FOR THE SUMMER SEASON 1

Boons clssw an will v.rtilatxd

branch lend their aid in wakiagiip a number
The Carolina Watchman

For 1875.
order to place this old, popular,

habitanta of auch district should prepare theiraat tuts waa again refused. And to snake
luteuded to make the points which I was
and still am in hopes some friend of Conven-
tion would elaborate, and that is. the failureof great value. The pablis . er . Sam' I Sands my c.) i id it ion aa intolerable ai my enemies 7Mtm to rocet the onwholesome condition of

could miim of them got you to circulate 1 he atmosphere, by a oourae ef tonic and alter- -dc Son, Baltimore, Md., offer some handsome to respond formally to the call of Convention waisnni
MLS RAfor the new volume.premiums for clubs mi M. H. Atewmt sr rstand well proved family journal within

three numbers of thisand will send the met Rett rasa, by immi si us : Mi

through your paper the foul and iniasaoas n treatment. Foremost among the invef--

libel that I bad mu McFee. The ornU recommended by time and experience,
Grand Jury of Rowan county have jnet BMUM of forty fying the aystem against all
closed a session and I am informed that a eortemic nd epidemic maladies, atanda Hoatet--

1871, did not affect injuriously the Causer
vative party in the campaign of 1872.
Please collect the figures (I have them not
by me) of 1870 and 1872, and see if 1 am
not right in the assertion that llerrimon in

I. Kcesrer, OoTtraer of s.cy, Jaa. ; Hithe reach of its old friends and the year fret to new subscribers, f 1 .50 a year,
or five conies for 5. Soeeimena free on ry Uilhrrt C. H slker.

of Va. : Hon. Boat. E W iiUr. Lim. Gaswepublic, we have concluded to renew . . a 1872, received more votes than did Shipp in
mose thorough examination, not the ten Stomach Bitters. Whoever have traveled
shadow of a shade of suspicion was thrown in the r South knows full well thesateemapplication. wi a ererytaiaadiu A efWis u. it that is so, that ends the eontrover : I ' L A " . a . .li poo bm or any of the other ners sua m wmcn in m incomparable preventive and re--!sy and silences 'he lo g torn" of the oppo(he experiment of offering it to all new sub-

scribers for the year 1875, at the following
Tbia Hooe ha rrined a reputation aectmdA STEAMER GOKS DOWN DUR

nor of V. and V. . fteaaior ikn ; Ua. Rob
eft W. Hughe. Judsje Eati tr Tbitin e4 Va
Senator and Members of fneajiie from Va.

For fall particuUrs, teMisnoetala, A, aaad
for drcsbtr.

Addresa IfON. J A M L n. RROm

jsuitry indicted with ate This fello atorative it held hroughout hose regions. It 10 none in llie Loontrv, and the Proprietsition In 1870 Shipp received 87.640
votes. In 1871 Convention received 80,007INGA FEARFUL GALE ON Anchisi and subservient tools more anxious literary a domestic Maple in tbeswspmy and wiH keep it up IN F.R8T CLASS STYLE

J i kvotes. In 1872 lierriinou received 96.234 rtdtie and txpcrimttd Servant in attendavo injure me tuan to terrvt out the real ruepbitic localities which he on the borders o
MRS. DR. REEVES.

LAKE SUPERIOR.

St. Paul. Nov. 2.
Reliable agent warned ever
Oct. 1, 1874 ly.

murderer of McFee, seem to designedlyma aw

votes Ei8, Journal.
Then the question, stripped of all ex

many of our large riven and in the neigh bor- -
1follot taiew seen I. wurtlOl get after hood of our aoulliern bavoud an.l

low rates:

One copy one year, $3 00

Six copies to one address, . . 10 00

Ten conies to one address, . . 15 00

June 11. Is74-- tf.traueous matter is simply, does the Canby the man last seen with McFee, who under Now . the time whenthe inhabitant of alla false name was travelling with him. and mbrtnn. Ai .i.m Mi l--i . a
Const itmi tn require amendments, and is a
Convention the shortest, cheapest and MBl

The steamer Lottie Bernard, Captain
Morris, of Dulutb, bound from Pigeon
river to Dulutb. foundered on Lake Su

i u y J. ia?. . . : ? ruu ww neini io ht mat AJcf ee bad oonuuiiion in good sMeasive trim by s coursev most practical mode of effecting it. Both
parties admit that it is woefully defective wneil DC ten bis house from one hundred of this powerful vegetable sntidote. Bv thinThis naner has been the property and an MORE STOVES.

and better ones than ever.
and that the great relief demanded cannotArt the control of the present proprietor for w "'" ""oureo uotiara, ana atte: wards means the feeblest resident of on unhealthy soi
he attained by legislation until it is doneis veers. It has seen the rise and fall of

W jk

I rSilTifTfilV i untSii1' mm

LLUCUJ i CO. , rwiaa si rx. I

aiu wneu ne H, ne fiaa not a cent, and may escape the aicknew, which without the aid
mtnv newspapers in thin and other pi Then have we t! e power, that is, the Con

stitutional majority to make the call T I

perior on Thursday last, during a fearful

gale, which swept the decks and finally
extinguished her fires. There were 6f
teen persons on board, including one pas-

senger, Willie BUnchard. The latter
ami one ot lite deck-hand- s were drowned

( orae now and get the BIST. Oat the stovetome friends, some foes but it has neither
wnen uie ooajr was round it bad no of thismuuey, potent ally of nature, will be apt tobut only the knife oflellow traveUort overtake the strongeat. Chills and fevers,
Whet, are we to gelM ih-- se oppres- - bilious remittance, coaatipstion. rneumatkm.

been chagrined at their rivalry, nor elated so, that is settled. Now the retains show
that the Conservatives have two-thir- d ma

si
ACORN COOKor gratified at their downfall. So it pro- - asm ui uib r euerai Lrovernmci.t.aw jority in both Houses. Then w here is the dyspepsia and many other complaints sre frein the future, as in the past, to pursue Only last week at Statefville a. whuess auentlv KronuKt nn k K. m H.ifuni r " von want one that will outlast anv other, andlion in the path ? Weak-knee- d and weakby the upsetting of a boat. The remain-

ing thirteen succeded in launching the I have no cause to comnlain of Jod .u2 : t i lL that is made of all NEW IRON, and warrantedhacked members of our own ' party, is al
rk'u u.. : i a. - to give satisfaction Ac. Various styles, of cookthat stands in the way. You have already wuw w ocwaeniua ma snown mmseif moisture common in our climateyawl, and, after untold privations, reach the com- -at nONSTAM LMI'LtAs.T Ai

- -ing stoves al a small pronudone more to sustain and build up that party to ue an upright Judge, willing to admin homencement of spring. Let all desire to

the even venor oi v. - -

ine to promote the liest interest of our State
and people. Having decided opinions of
its own, it will discuss all questions that
mav arise with reference to public affairs in
fairness and candor, without regard to the
interest of individuals, cliques, parties, rings,
nr atftft.

a aiate or teo.e, aQ a weak .a
'o capitalr rqoirtd, Panic eUrs sad

ed the shore. After traveling about five
miles ten of them reached an Indian set

ou hrtn and stable grounds, than all the so ralater justice impartially, but I have a right silments take the Bit- -called organs coinbiued. Because acting ou samples sent free. Adilrcss wiib 6
avoid these distresa
ters as a safeguard.tlement, where they obtained shelter, and the maxim that "thrice armed ia he who stamp,!'. RO3fc, r-- iin,.M,ra, ! Y

sent aid to those who were too exhausted has his quarrel just. "'"looking to the future

w kvuipiwu ,,i iit uue wuo win pupusn
the infamous slaudera of such men as
Anchisi, not content with giving publicity
to this charge through the press. I am

ui..M VaNTLU for the F10tkrto walk. The reselling party found oneSnecial attention given to the selection of
rW" i ... ... .u.n v H JUl KAL hour wiarnitM-tva- t Uuwith the ken of statesmen, representing the

true sentiments of the people, aod uot as 60 TO TIXA8of the latter dead and ibe other two

TINWARE,
Shkkt Iron A Cor per Ware made of the

best Material, on band or made to order.
Merchants supplied at Low Prices. Cash

rani for all kinds of Copper, Brass Ae. Ask for
Baowa's Tin shop Main Street. Salisbury, K.
C L. V. Brown.

I am well prepared to cat good

STENCIL PLATES

free. The mcW liberal oftVr eversuch news ana in entry mnn mm mhh u
deemed of most interest to our readers. the month-piec- e of auy particular individual. P.W.S cent stamp for circular aad asanple.iiiioi meu inai ne was on ue court green

at Statesville sedulously ciiculatiug the
nearly so. They were taken to the set-
tlement, and are now doing well.

VIA T1IR

LONE STAR ROUTE !Subscriptions sre respectfully sonciiea. Ziaairn A t o, 1 Arrt. i nula. Pa , 4w
is cash must accompany oraers.

W0BX A I koeae, male or (resale: fcttper
International and Great Northern K R) For All week, dar or evening. Ko Casttsl.HARMONY.

Address,
BRUNER A STEWART.

Salisbury, N. C. e s. i d valuable iiackage of goods by Saaai

you have stru k manfully for the tight, and
to day the reaction that has taken place in
favor of a Convention, shows bow your
efforts have beu appreciated. I know full
well the Journal diies meet the approval
and endorsement of the party not in wordtl
but in substantial acts, and I believe it wU
receive it.

Steeel Creek.

free. Address with irn rest rrtara . stamp.As was expected, the views of the Con

report luat 1 and those jointly indicted
with me, were Mc Fee's murderers, I am
ready to meet the charges at auy time
and wbta u y trial lakes place at States-
ville I know 1 shall be as triumphant ac-

quitted as that Anchisi aod bit hhcliugs
will be disco uiu l ted.

Passengers going to Texas via Memphis and
Little Kock, or via Shrvveport, strike this line
at Lohgview, the Best Route in Passatine.

M. Yocko. 173 (ireenwirh St. N. Y. 4wservative party in the State shows a wide
divergence ou the subject of Convention. IISYCHOMANUY.

for marking Tobacco, Flour Patent articles Ac.
Every person doing any kind of work or busi-
ness should have a stencil to advertise his busi-
ness, as it is acknowledged to be the hast and
cheapest wsy to let people know what yoa are
doing.

One mark with stencil mar ret a customer.

B ow either sex naar fasr-inal- e

Dr. J. G. Ramsay, of bis county, has
Hearne, Waco, Austin, Huntsville, Houston,
Gslvaston and all points in Western, Central,
Eastern snd Southern Texas.

r : v-- ii J
lie love A am-etio- cf snv person iber

L. F. BRADSHAW;lived the appointment of Internal instantlv. Hs imple. vtetitsl arnuii afi I nt- - - - s
can possess, free, bv ansil, Uh tic, logeil tr withN.The Next Congress. .I will tbaok htl e papers in the to Xvlep Dallaa, Overton, for you, that will put Hi ndrei of IXiLLAas I a marriage guide, Egrpitan Oracle, Drram,

We welcome one chance which has be-

come apparent, ot late, which is a readiness
on the part of the opposition to discuss the
subject. We are sure that much hostility
to it will break down when the true merit?
of the question are more fully weighed
and belter understood. We think we

Western District ot ibis stale to publish . B mm m ...Every body seems happy over the late a Hints n ladies. WrddtaS-atgh- t shin, Ac. Ain your nana, t ry it and you will get a cusi he above.
U rocket te, Li)ngview and all points in eastern
and Northeastern Texss.

This line is well built, thoroughly equipped

Revenue Collector for this, the 6th Dis-

trict.

Oscar Eastmond and E. Anchisi, a U

tomer vou never thought of. queer book. Add rasa T. W1TLIAM A Co.i election. Many Ra lical papers declare
1 bat it was no more than the party de Pubs. Phi la. 4wMY PRICES ARE LOW, AS FOLLOWS,with everv modern improvement, including : i. i r i . .Uoe-tourt- h

welcome ! wcwed. The Chicago Tribune comfort PnPPSnii llf A rents. Ladiea' Cjluo iuoKuiiruuc ui vuo auvuiu i -- -- . - 1 1 in nn ni hr, f.iiii. hare safe in saying we will soon . i oi - f i w . : l . - ij i wri i -- - w rnCeZnatioD Needle-hoo- k with Citeelt thus : rajrraJ:" Three-four-th A One inch letter. 78. detective, bad a shooting affray at
Aaheville a few davs aeo. but no harm

op
eml Nidd. DkaV A Co.. NewThey may be sent to any part of the FJ. 8.

tion.
political revolution

"it is not at all unlikely that the next
to our rauks some who have hitherto
posed us.

We will here ?av, that those who
,nowhere else can the passenger so completely "L . . ,The recent is so theor man ai s small cost.i j i i t i irCongress will have a majority of mejabersdone. un- -

colossal and astound'.,. that neonle suh' on r " ""--J- - , 1 ney. Send in vour orders stating sias of letters vou Selling Articles in the Wfwhl $2 00 worth
prefer, and the Sleocil wilf be made neatly cot f Minplrt cUn away t those wh-- srifl be- -

V inn nmnitalv frtrwantxl B A
not fully comprehend its magnitude tillsaeryiugly advocate a Convention do not

for a moment questiou the fidelity to priu The LONE STAR ROUTE has admirabl
ot van on- - shades ot politics opposed to
the administration. Sucb a result, in-

stead ot being injurious, will be beneficial J. BRIDE & CO. 707come sceots.Fisher street Salisbury, N Cctple ot those m opposition. On the con(Indira Ladv's Book for December way. N. Y.to the Republican party. It will knock BROWN,U Vrary, it is possibly an excess of party April 28. 1874 tf.xeal, a fear ofendangering the established ,1k5 tUir WRUW It will

answered the query : "How to ko to Texas !"

by the publication of an interesting and truth,
ml document, containing a valuable and correct
map, which can be obtained, free of charjre bv
aldreaaing the UENERALTIC ET AGENT
International and Great Northern Railroad
Houston, Texas.
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prestige ot late Conservative victory that Pur,,Jf .luc Par,J ,n M7 o'recuona in a FTJBNITTJRE
Buy your farnunre direet

rmoM

0

ihas been received. The present number

splendid. It is the best of all the fash-o- o

journals, and in nearly every othet
.particular their superior.

s w f a .is a sr. a ,vcauses our friends to halt, it is a diner- -
ence of opinion, the different application THE MANTJFACTUEEB.

thev withdraw their gsse from the whole
and look at Uin some of its more signiti
cant particulars.

Its 1872 the States of Massachusetts,
New Yo k. New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, whieh e x tend
in an unbroken line 'from the A Untie
coast to the Mississippi river, and every
one of which Grant carried, gave him ao
aggregate majority of 397,000.

This fall tlnae seven Suites bare ail
gone against GittXT by an aggregate ma-

jority of 133,000. .

of means to ends, that separates us. Much And bare 20 rer uesu.

way mat victoty could never purity it.
It will take the power out ot the hands
ot such leaders aa Butler, and put it in
better bands. It will drive a whob con-

gregation of bats and buzz u dg back to
the dark places where they belong. It
will char the lihip for action in 1876 as

as we would deplore the disappointux ai GIFT CONCERT .w iA N DAR be
boro,

of our own wishes, the ties that bind us to given in tbe City if urea
one party would not be weakened by the

THE BEST
SEWING MACHINES,

and Sewing; Machine

ATTAeHMENTS,

A colored girl, 17 years of age, has
been found dead, with her rkull crushed

in, on the side ot Humpback mountain,

in what ia known as the head of North

failure to secure the cooperation ot all its i

members in the desired 'movement. Our i no o4h, r P"eeaa could December 31, 1874,
for the purpose of erecting an

W e agree with the Tribune in all hut FURNITUREfriends will still be lheir friends, and their The history of politics in all the free
states of he world does not furnish aCove. McDowell Snunty. No clue to her loyalty will be above suspicion. Hills

bjoro Jiecorder.' - ifmurderer, v j ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE.parallel for so great a-a- nge as this.
In i he present House of Representatives,A ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE. OP ALL KINDS, ALSO NEEDLES, OIL Aelected two years ago. Grant secured a

the "purification" of the party. It is too
late; mortification has set in, ard a first
c'a funeral and burying is better ih. n
an attempt ai pu ification The p op e
meant a funeral when they voted, and
they will have it. Massachusetts calls
fu it, as does New York. New Jersey,
Illinois, Delaware and Alabama. Nor is
this all. Louisiana calls out for it.

1 MntAU, AU9U A lifJT OrWe learn that the Dramatic Hub will A few davs ago young man, about majority of one hundred aud two. The
elections of this shows, thai in the next
House then; will bo an auti-GRAX- T ma

twenty years of age, arrived itrpbay Wednesday evening at McNeely's this city
Hall. They have made great improve Walnut Parlor Suits. Reps or Hair Cloth.f oiii KugUud, and

tor work al his trade
commenced to look

After several davs

Tbe Grand (Jift ia the

Benbow Houses
worth: s6o.ooo.oo

GRANDCASII GIH

$ 1 0, 0 0 0.

STATIONERY,
CONSISTING OF

Legal and Fools Cap
jority of seventy-fiv- e al the least. coDlaicinc seven pieces $00 00meet in the appearance of the stage, and

Wslnut Bedroom Suits. Marble tops, enn
hsve a select programme for the evening, ui nine ten nieces. WOO

In no election in the country heretofore
has there been -o great a change from
one Congress to its immediate successor of Different qualitiea, also, several styles ot Beautiful Painted Cottage Suite. Comdue notice will be given to the pub

lie. plete J

This Siat-stabbe-
. iu every vital part,

was wrapped iu sbrond and laid in her
grave for dead, by Kellogg and Grant.
Great stones were rolled at the mouth of
the sepulchre, and Longstreet with sol
diers put there to guard the body.

as now. LETTER PAPER,
ALSO. A MAGNIFICENT VARIETY OfIt is by the light of such facta as theae ReJ E,tate $g t ,.1O0

we ean euage the dimension of the I ria "SIWI
PACKET, COMMERCIAL, FRENCH ANDa

that HIGH COST WORK--
Full Calsioaae an. In nee of all nay buaA seascrushing disaster which has overtaken

Grant s Administration. 2V. Y. Sun,
Ogdeu aud Penn stood near weaping at
the ei.i ve, when thev heard a mitrhty by Mail, free on application. Write for oaa.Judges Cloud and Wilson, had tbetr Only 100.000 tickets to be issued.

Price of Tickets, $260.

MOLUMMi KOTE.

SERMON
Paper and variooiXatyles snd sixes of

ENVELOPES
discussed before Judee Kerr at Or

ange Court last week. Judge Kerr baa
voice from Massachusetts, Louisiana,
buried and not dead. Yes, replied New
Turk through Tildeu, being lying in the AGENTS WANTED.

For
Coughs, Colds Horseness.
AND all THROAT DIlEAtSI

TJae

9m AKBIED,
Li no le Peeler. On t he oth of November

act yet made knowu his opinion ; but the
sepulchre longer than Lazaus, yet she theFor further particulars, add Inlaw Pens Penciles

also a large lot off MorffSJiause will go to the Supreme Court any
neither Ktiukeih nor is dead. The niighty

how.

fruitless search, he entered a large factocy
on Lombard street, and inquired for work
of the superintendent. The latter ques-
tioned him, asking his name and where
he was from, and other particulars about
his iauiily. He told the superintendent
that bis mother resided in England and
bad reared him, his father having quar-
relled with her when be was an infant
and had abandoned them, and it was sup-
posed that he come to America, but no
tiditiga had been renei ed from him.
Wheu the young mail had concluded the
superintendent, who, for many years, has
been employed by the firm with whom
be is at present engaged, said to the ed

youth, "I am your father."
They discussed family matters at length,
and ihe father hearing from his son thai
bis mother had never ceased to mourn
their uufortiiuate difference and absence,
determined to proceed at once to Europe
and bring her to this country and endea-
vor in tile luiure years to atone for the
mistakes and errors of ihe past. He se-

cured employ ajent for his sou, and ob
lain ing the neceeseary leave of absence

1874, and at the residence ol' the brides father,
Lawson R. Lingle, and Polly E. Peeler, were
married by the Rev. R. L. Brown. Both of
Rowan Co.,

Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Manager, Box 8, Greenshoro, N. C.

C P. MENDENHALL,
Manager.

Sept. 10. 1874 8w.

voice of Wm. Gaston is heard, Louisiana,
Louisiana, awake ! arise, or be forever Stereoscopic Views of the

IN BLUB BOXES.PUT CP ONLY
Later t The case has been decided

in favor of Judge Wilson, by Judge oil ; aud straightway she walked out of
NORTH CAROLINA 8 Id by 1 i u'i-- tthe grave, with the red of the nose uponKerr. It will go to the Supreme court,

tier cheeks, and the light of freedom s
In this city, Nov. 4th 1874. Mrs. Maryfire in her eyes. And all the multitude

bat the matter is regarded by good law
yen as virtually settled. (j ay mowu, m tbe 93th year of her age.now stand looking on in ainnzemeut, de nnnAlso a few hoars euriier. Montfort Stokes. rbirb

POSTPONFPrvTa
IMPOSSIBLE

"$20"
ciariug if there was no miracle, there was

child of John W. aud Mary 13. McKinxie, in
Ynsemite and rther
are truly roagnifieept

also a stock

noted places

' f superior
resurrection. But enough, we rathe,

drop the pen and play the woman, shed- -Valuable Property for Sale. Do
the sixth mouth of his age.

The bodies of these two of tbe venerable
woinau nearly a century old aud of tbe child
uot half a year oni wre hurried a the

ing tears of joy over ihe resuneclion, thannot forget that the sale ol the valuable talk aboul it longer. Raleigh Xetcs
Rowan Mills property will take place

FLOWER P0T8,
Which 'Will he nob! low at Sii.r Seelng

Machine Store on Satb aide msin Street, near
the Public Square.

INDUSTRIL EXO.TI C
'same lime Irotn thePresoyieriau cliurch, an I

laid near each other in the Oak Grove Cemethere next Thursday the 19 Nov. 8ome
From the Observer.from Ins employers, be sailed last week for tery. Both were members of the Presbody must get a bargain. The present

r'Editok of the Ob.sek veb : - AntbM'i--: I . i- -1proprietors do not ezpeet to realise any
England, intending 10 firing back wiib
him on his return the wife irotn whom
in- - bad been so long separated. Bulti My attention has been recently called

New Y - .

Firs; I'.- - m.i.
capital pBhWiita an article iu the Observer, iu which itmore Gazette.

is stated that I had been arrested and Ad'lress lor ImwU an. I iml .5committed to jail of Rowan county chargBitual in the Protestant Epis- - Mt)RjUKNTHAL, BRUNO A lO,
Finaruial Agenu, 23 PARK kOVT.-rJC- , Y
P. O. Drawer 23, Affittmtimn jm Ammm r

ed w lb having murder Oscar I. McFee.
This charge is utterly false, and whatcopal Convention. SI nwas the motive of ouj informant in at

thing Kke the full value of this property,
till they are compelled to sell, and will

do so at the time advertised, no matter
what price ia offered.

The proprietors will have conveyances
at the Rowan Mills depot on the arrival
ef the train, to convey persons wishing
to attend the sale to the property, or to
the place where it la to be disposed of.
Here is a rare chance for the investment
of capital. See ad.

The subject ot ritual engrossed much

byterian Church the oue having been
received iu 1838 on profeasiou of faith the
otht-r- a child of the coveuant, burn within
the vale of the church.

Mis. Brown was bum in Salisbury Sept.
10th J780, lived all her life in the same
bouse, except twi years, and died there. Her
childhood carries us Itaek to the stirriug
times of the Uevolution. to the period wbeu
the battle of King's Mountain was fought
when Gen. Greeue. folhyved by Lord otli-walli- s.

passed throngb.fl. C. And doubt-
less her ears heard the roil f.jt.he British
drum, or the notes of tbe bugle, wheu
Cooiiwsllis bad his headquarters within three
hundred yards of her father's bouse, during
bis stay in Salisbury But these eveuts
occurred in her infancy. , .lu 1803 she was
married. Iu 1810 she was left a widow. In

tempting to prejndic the public rainedof the time of the late session of the Pro HAV8 YOU TRIED

The Brown Cotton Gin.
The mention ofplanters and other b again

clled to the abo e old and reliable uiake of
Cotton Gina. Tbey are furniKhed thlse year
area ly impnved, and nothing which exper-eue- e

of thirty yearn in their manufacture could
HUjtgeMt lias been lelt undone to make tneni the
most reliable and perfect i 'ottna Gin in market
As the resultofnurefTorts we need only refer ta
tbeir established reputation and widespread
popularity. For Pbbpbctiox of Woikx AKsmr
Stsbkotu. Df r ability . Lioot Rcssitu. and
gCAKTiTY and qr alit v of lirt raonroan, we
chitllenae competiton. We are prepared to

testant Episcopal General Convention, in
New York. The House ot Deputies by
i large vote finally passed resolutions em
bodying a canon taking tolerably high WATER WKEELantiritual ground. I his was objectionable
to the Bishops and a conference . wa

' Tbe kea In the MvkK, ea4
ajd at leiMMatka so 7 ttbe

stdtoT PphWt and U eae--'
viaaad. V. T. Bcaaan.Yoct, Pa.

1 I

agreed to. An amended conon, which
WW

ARB TOU

Weak, Nervous or Debilited
Are yon so Languid that an v exSrtit re

quire snore of an effort tt an ja fWl sjasabU
( making f
Then try JURUBEBA. tar wi nLrlc1 uuc

and iuvigorator, which art- - -- o Wt sy ar.
the aeeretive oig axr a to iBipart wr: U all
tbe vital for a.

It is no alcoholic appetisrt . a h;rh tih oh 'e
fur a short time, fatly to let the m fT-r- i r fkfl to
a low depth of H.iMTY, 1 'r v.gi taHle

was reported last Saturday, wa approved
Karrant to auy reasonable extent perjeet atia-factio- n

to every planter or operator. The Gina
are sold at the lowest possible price for frood
machines, aud on reasonable terms. TTe invite

8 w noticed in our last that three pris- - by both houses. The eanou as finally
t aoners had made their escape from the examination of the sample in the hands otadopted does not forbid ihe use ot incense

and crucifixes during the celebration ol our local agents who will give sll desired in- -

aaiiisi ine I know not, unless it be to
poison public sen ti meu I against mo to
to sucb an extant that I may be convicted
in the Federal ('our at Statesville upon
the groundless charge of passing coun-
terfeit currenca. Who your informant is,
I know not, but am satisfied that charge
or mated with one Charles E. Anchisi a
detective in the service of the Treasury
Department The man is an unnatural-liae- Vi

ton-igue- an Italian by birth, edu-
cation aud instinct, who without character
or auy other quality thau those common
to his countrymen, baa ecquired position
under the Government. As to the char-
acter of this fellow, 1 have only to say at
the late term of the Federal Court held at
Suieaville, two moo were plaaed ou their
trail for passing counterfeit money aod
the only issue presented waa whethet
Anchisi was to b believed or not. He
had testified to every fact necessary to

oty jail, and that they were awaiting
trial an the charge of larceny. This last the holy eucharist. Many members de formationsnd furnish applicant with circulars.

FIRST GRAND GIFT CONCERT

Montpelier Female Htnaie Anocia- -

now at aucxavData, ra.

November23, 1874.

and commendatory letters from parties usingclared that though they disapproved ot
the Oins in all aections or the cotton plantingciuou migui ne construed ry some the use of incense and crucifixes, I bey- -

country Cinulare. frico hat, and otherreflect on Judge Wilson, who held would not vote for a conon asserting that information, may be obtained ot our agents or

1838 she became a member of the Presby-
terian church, aud bo remained till her death.
Enjoying excelleut health till near the close
of life, and with exuberant fluw of spirits,
she was uuiforinly cheerful aud hopeful.
To her pastor she always expresed a eon
tident hope in Jesus Christ. The last days
were full of sufferiug. aud ahe prayed to de-

part and be with Christ. . She was a kind
neigh b r and warm friend. Though aha
died without a known relative living, she
had gathered arouud her iu her tenderuess.
friends who teuderly watched over her de-

clining years, and carefully nursed iu ber
siekneaa.

Thoa tbey leave gone the enerable
woman aud the infant of days to the rest

tonic acting direetJ oa the liter ace rWn
It regulates tbe Boaela. euieu the aerrea

aad givea sack a healthy tana ta the a hoi
aystem as to soon make the faralki fs
like a new aersoa.

Iu operation ia not violent, bat is character
ised by great gentleness ; the patient exrer--

these things symbolized false doctrine
The canon as finaly passed prepares ma

Court here the week previously, and sub
to censure for not Laving the pris

oners tried. But the facta are these :
LIST OF GIFTS.

bv addressing
THE BB0WN COTTON GIN CO..

New London, Conn.
Crawford and Heilig Agents 8alis

bury N. G.

chinery, so an intelligent correspondent
explains, wherewith the bishop mav1 lencee no anriden cbaage, no u arkiS

but rradnallv hi Lroublea

1 Grand Cash Gift
I Grand Cash Gi't..
I Grand Cash Gift.

a

proceed against ritualistic practices
One of the Prisoners escaping was not

WW for the reason, thai in hie affidavit
-- Fold their tenU.lik the

their respective dioceses when they ' $10,000 i And ailentl teal aaay."
Tbia ia no aew ustried difewrerj,believe there is sufficient reason so to do

$100,000
...50 000
...85.000

!0ii.000
75.000
50.ono
50.000

Jim. m mi

50 001
400.0110

wis ease was removed to Davidson for
trial. Another prisoner was taken up on The MASON & HAMLINThey are to cite offending clergymen

before them, make proper investigation

10 Cash Gifts..
15 Caah Gifts..
50 Cash Gifts..
100 Cash Gifts..
10.00 Cash Gifts..
1.000 Cash Gifts..
20.000 Cash Gifts.

5.000 each.
: 1JBU0 each.

500 each
; 100 each

50 each.
$20 each.

otne charge that he was a fugitive from

been leg aaed with wonderful remeamlnsalls
and is p taaoaaead by the kagasat awikorfties.

the mo-- t powerfol tonic aad alterative known'
Aak yiur druggist for it.
Fr sale by WM. F. KIDDkB a Qa. Bear

Tork.

ORGAN CO.,and dispose of the matter according to

that remains for the people of God.
PASTOR.

NEW MACHINE SHOP.

establish the guilt ot the defeudent aud
with a jury of more thau ordinary iutel
ligence and moral worth they by their
verdict, said that Anchisi could not be
believed. Hit object has been to poison
the public mind against me and other

jutice, from the stale of Virginia. their judgment. 1
The third one was tried and convicted The Convention adjourned Tuesday Winners of THREE HIGHEST MEDALS

and Diploma of Honor at Vienna, 73, and Paria,to meet agaiu three years from now inf Ureeny during our late Court, and 22,170 Cash Gifts, a $1,000,000o7, now ofer the r meat Assortment of ta BestI am now prepared th do all kinds ofthe city of Boston. Star."nprisoned in the County jail bare for repairing with dispatch. With good tooll Cabinet Organs m the World, including new
style with recent improvement, not only ex

Br a f a a. aIgfN months.

Bladier aid Eni&m
Attorneys, oanseUon

and Solicitorm.
SALISBURY, V. C

and twenty-fiv- e years experience iu the
bosi neas. satisfaction ia guaranteed. Espeeiaa ctiiKiveiy caan, aa lormeriv, nut alo on new

gentlemen, who have been indicted upon
his testimony and other witnesses of as
little character as himself. At the first
term wheu 1 was indicted, I insisted upon
a trial, This was denied me, aad tbia too
when the witness McFee was present iu
court, and when so tar as I know all the
government witnesses were present.

attention given to Engine and Boiler work. plana of eaay paymenta, the most favorable ever
odered. Oigam RENTED with PRIVILEGE
of PURCHASE, to almost say part of theCotton Woolen, Mining and Agriculture

NUMBERS OF TICKEST 100,000

PRICK OF TICKETS.
Whole Tkkets.-- . 20 00
Halves. I in 00
Quarters 50 00
Eighths or each Coapoa...... 2 50
5t Tieketa for. ..1 ion 00
Eleven Tieketa for .200 00

Davidson CoujrirT. A Davidson cor
respondent says : Samuel M. Phelpe,an
Id and respected citizen of tbia cou nt

die d on the 23inet. aged 79 years.
The distemper among the cattle ia

raging in tbia county Indigo water
given to them to drink ia a good remedy.

w rv a a

General A. P. Stewart, 1 ate nfthe Ton January fS IfJTa sr.country, first pavment 9V.W or np warns.Machines; and wood turning of all kinds.
Shop on Comer of Fulton and Council Street,"-- "aerate army, and a Weat Point graduate Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars, with full

particuUrs, sent free on reoucst.X 'bar, has been elected Chancellor Salisbury. M. U.
7 E. H. MARSH Cheap Chattel Mortgagee,AddThis of itself proves the falsi ty of the AIAbU A ti AM Ll USOAJI Co,'ha aaiversity of Mississippi. charge that I regarded McFee as Borro, Naur Yoax

C JWM H WW

TW Moaipsiier d rlsWr ran bleaks tW W ksa


